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•'•'l i. " * 1 * ruth at ' inrr whi-di R tha* x\-‘h
tern Pm ably m gh ti ,, ,1 'iarv im! ivi'htal ■ m'fornhm hrt'"I’i'.rrati - t he n 'ttion XV, 1”
“ma v 1: ik, gin-- i'f w■hie at dinner ■ .-m-, ,m out and in twr 1 g( 11 rati I Ills the .........
the til'll .hi, •! : on the rehv nt' an U'T'I I'U ’•Gab1, th'b rgntim nt. although st)"lakin a. Fn
11< -ire f , ,r ;e< -c ; -iii'h : n bid ■ ;1 g, ■"( Ml tit. wiiuld ti''* !.. ]', 11'V t < » tiw Fug!i-h !rie.-
( * n t f ( ,f th 'ettre ■ 1' im brittle \\’ 1 .1 1 ; ( I :i1 î v. , v ' - di-n t-- a-"in g
vert n ini v V 11' th- ,-i'ly ant a 're ' inf" 1 tr 'in
\'c;ir- < if a' - t im m'. ■ am1 e;iu-( a <"' dim)]■'■(" re fhe hr tv'l 1 \- iciat; t hi - * T.av

vr-r^iVin in a few h 1 iiv- 'll his < i’ i,ri-na! state." «

n>Vl r t ' wit! 1 an aut'v n t'cM- d ( ■;tse Ilf \) ' • h"a 1 e h-rir- H' 11 , „vh' 'tiivn

mi ex ii' I»’- ; t- i-, in bu r years, returned to 
the Use of alrii!i< i] in anv f irm without, ai 
least fH-ra-ii mallx-. relaTMtv.' i111■ > a e, ,mlitiot. 
of in<i .1.riety. Dr Rranthwriit<• c\ :di ti11 ■ 
looks on it as rr disea-e ami m.t< s ‘‘how 
close! v tins figure <25 pier cent, of good re
sults). approximate- to tin- average n'nmli'T 
of eases flisrhartfi -1 cured from in-am 
a<\ Inins

X\ here \\ f-'iltli \ertmmkites ami Men Deea\a

The T.ix'ing flnirrh. in a rather despondent 
review of tlm last year. gix-es flip follownm 
farts as flic real reason of the <1.•dine ; “A 
further eaus< for 1 lie lessen inrr ratio of in 
en a si «if tlm f Imrrli is stativl to 1 >-• the nu 
palling (In ta ai se of infant baptisms T t is
shown that, wlrle in the \car 1800 then v. 
one infant brought to haut ism for evtc n 
communicants, there was in n>nj only mm 
for every sixteen. X\ ith 183,02 f*’*"Honimuni 
cants in the formef year, we had t~o;t infant 
baptisms; with ~C,3.3-C1 communicants re
ported this year, we have only |f> 3 m. infant 
baptisms. There is a similar, though not so 
pronounced, falling off in the number of 
Sunday school scholars. Tt is easy to ,e, 
that here is a glaring blemish on "our civil' 
nation, and one that must have a very seriou- 
efTect both upon the riutrch and iinon the 
nation. The riutrch is undoubtedly mahim 
latere trains from other rhristian bodies, and 
tf that is an imlicati<>11 1 if aonroaehinc" r- 
nnion on tile basis of the rimrch. it is 
happy note of progress., Tînt with her own 
ratio of natural prowlh thus ihtmivslmil sixty 
pt r cent. in thirteen years, the seriousness of 
the problem before us is apparent. It is 
nbyiotislv impossible f,,r m p, disons )],«■ 
matter in all its hearings here ; but it n ,‘wn 
more obvious that unless the f’hund) can 
brinp lier religion to bear upon the solution 
of the problem, the most serious s,,l|s 
nmst expected. There is -a hesitation ,,, 
the part of -the clergy to face it 'in their par 
tsh work ; but ' it is a matter which b am 
directly upon the morals ,,f tlm people, and 
one therefore which the priest may not 
eyaihe Possibly the bishops. as chief pas 
tors, may see their way at fit imp times p> 
deal with it. and would probably be better 
aide to do so than are, the parish clergy. 
Certainly if the Church cannot or will not 
face a pre-snip moral problem, to what force 
in society shall we turn?" Two years apo 
wc incurred some displeasure by plainly tell 
inp the true reason. Thc^Rcv. - Mr. Taylor, 
of St. Mary's, has for years striven to call 
attention to the truth, but bishops, vlerpy

,'e'tl'i'l .'it f''c pfench Co\-( -nm ' lit "i’i 
not h 'n ,, •f'1 y 1 a 1 r that it see’U d f ,
"oh Kii . r -Taupe that the Cow rir"iiv> 
-hi 1 ( 11 d net be s\yei,t awaw Put. 
i'< ■< - *1 n it i- evi<leiit that the;-e n n . v. ■ 

v,r feedime a pain st tin law : on th- e- mti-o-. 
ft fs e\ i<h in that it must earr\' out a o. cv'-•- 

\- a matter of hi-t"rv. Fr< 'i -h G-v.i-h
ernment - have a!wav- amied at the cicitr, ,1 
of associations. From the time , if Gharh* 
mapne. the French State ha- n-vr ,<•• 
to reel ipnize the eo momie and d:ti-"d 
danpers of mminstFism, a- an i'i-t it ntà m 
tend inp to aeetmmlaf e utinri iduetiye wealth 
and to thwart or evade the ewil now r Du- 

.inrr the period when the fdmr(di ,,f France 
"as the sole F-fabli-hed Church that is 
front the fifteenth century to the Peyohi 
linn the Kinps of France kept a twin -Tio 
o\'T the monasteries and c .nvt nt- < 1 f * 11 ■ 
hinpdom ; the rm;tl consent was a condition 
"f their establishment • the abbeys gradinlb 
iorfe ted tbe right to ehoosc t h tr own abhot ■ 
while the vows of ( ihi.drenre and (dia-tit v 
taken bv their members were made civil run 
tracts enforceable b\ the laws of tlm realm 
Tn 1, ()o tile Assembly, m a ma u-d.a'iee y-jib 
the Declaration of the Rights of Man made 
monastic yows ^oiihable at law. but did m it 
(oil' ll tin- ripht of ctizens to retire from the 
world under whatever vows they pleased. R>\ 
this Act. Dominicans Franciscans and 
( apiiehin- became as frvy as other citizens 
Another law. nas-ed a fortnipht before th<’ 

massacres of September ( 1702), dissolved .all 
relipious eorporat-ons. but as a matter of fact 
mam never disappeared: and before the 
Concordat of'Napoléon, th- r ght of the" cm, 
ptep.liions to exist was taeitlv reeopnized. 
so that the articles of the Republican year 
\A. while forbiddinp the bishops to found 
ecclesiastical establishments other than chap
ters and seminaries, has never been livid to 
refer to monasteries and convents."" Cmler 
I .oui- X \ III. a law was passed distinguish 
mg between "authorized" and "non .autlmr- 
med monasteries, and reserving to the 
former the right to accept gifts of pnqnrtv 
m land or money, and in 1 S23 lt was vnaeti d 
that n" 0invents should |,e established until 
limit- vonstitution. approved |,y the diocesan. 
,1:"1 l,vvn 'ey 1 - tere 11 by the- Council of state.

- Xothmp-i- more certain than that, under the 
'dierent forms 'iÇgovermnvnt that I'ranee
lK1S :uVvl’tv;1 •,h,ril'g this -century, the right 
"i tlie religions congregations to exist Î-,, 
'""M v.mr.-e. as then respect the laws of 

Ila' l,vvn consiste utlv recognized 
;S". la,dy ,aS 1,1 ,88°- M- Dufaure.' when 
Mmglng torwar,! one eif the- abortive mea-
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-m-, - reft-rre 1 to took can to insi-t upon the 
fact that, wlrle only congregations which 
had asked for and received formal rccogni- 
t:■ ,n bv tlie -authorities possessed a legal 
-'arts enabling them to make and to enforce 
c’y] contracts like private citizens—nothing 
ohliped a congregation to take steps to 
secure tin's advantage. O»nsef|ucntly. in.pass
ing the law rer|ttiriiig registration, the pres
ent French Government conformed to a well 
established historical rule. The Government'" 
has rciccted -ti out of Ci applications by reli
gious orders for authorization, and has 
issued an official statement of the reasons. 
The Premier. M. C, unbe- deals, first, with 
the demands for authorization presented bv 
twentv-cight of the "FreaGiin.g Orders." au^ 
he bases his opp. isition to ;’u'sc on the opin
ion that the establishment of these special 
orders has gradual!v ousted the parochial 
clergy from their proper function-, is tuns
subversive of the"'settlement contained in the 
Goneordat. and is fraught with -grave politi
cal danger to th State bv reason of tilt- 
power of the preaching monks to nfiamc the 
views of the electorate. M. Combes prob
ably does well to shield hi- action under tlie 
gtusc of upholding the rights of the pam 
cilia! clergy, who will., no doubt." heartily 
thank him fin private), for his desire to clip 
the wings of their dreaded rivals. Fait there 

>s more than mere policy in his line of ac- 
1 ■ f oni.tes is entitled to contend that 

(here i\ danger in the toleration of these 
R gu.at s. ""ho. as he -ays, ^“m obedience ' 

'o a word of command from beyond the- 
Alp- ha\ c. little by little, hut unceasingly, 
lointeii by the side of our Concordat clttrgx 
a seentnl clergy, which, if, care were not 
t.’.-un. wmld vey quickly dominate the first, 

w o 111 ( 1 make religion an institutionam
purely political." It is rather ainusing to
find a Republican Minister appealing, a.- 
woe- AI ( omhes, to "the autograpli mstruc- 
fotis of Napoleon." in justification of his 
I'ohey. but he appeals to them in order to 
strengthen his plea that the work of preach
ing is incumbent on. the ordinary parish 
pue-t. who (to quote M. Combes), is "always 

m oontact "'Mh tile population, forms habits 
01 tolerance, of good sense, and of a just ap
preciation of men and things which the 
monk, who lives a life of contemplation, 
isolated from the world, cannot know."

I'M R A 1 T( ) RT I ( )\M F.NT.

Tla' ( General Synod has met. and the rc- 

<ni|s nieeting justify its existence. It
lia- taken action along many lines tending 

>0 greah r adaptation of the Church in this 
VnUnlry to , ‘t- circumstances and vnviron- 
nv nt" and calcu,atC(l to increase its strength 
.a" l "tden tts influence. The most pressing 

ot t IV t hurch in a country of the vast
CX,Vnt °lCnna,,a' a»‘l with a new population 
pre.ssmg mto its ncxv settlements, is a nro-
,Hr regU,ati°” a”d «tension.»,- its miss'ion- 

"pu at mus. Hus was partially ac-
•Um',)hshe:! h>' t'*' organization of our mis- 
s 1 ( n 1 d r \* ( I it )ct‘ s(‘s lint 11- . 1 .1 ^ needed cncour-


